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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
•.•• a~-4 Maine 
Date .,L . d.rl:; .. 1940 
)_, /? . (/ 
. , .tt";~ ..... . .... . .. . .... .. . . . ..... . ... . 
Cit y or Town • •..•. • , • 
How long in Unit e d State s • . ~t:Z ~ ow long in r,laine ~ ~~ 
Born in · · ····~ ··· · · · · · ·· · ·····Date o f Bir th .~ ~ ~ .""-<--
If marri ed , how ma ny childr en ~ •• Occupati on •. ~~~~~ -:'!-."HC-~'f"' 
Name of employer ........•. • -0~ ... ~ .. &. . 
(Pres ent or las t ) 
Addres s o f employer ·· ····· ... ~.~ •. . . ............. . . . • 
Englis h ........ . Speak •. ~ . . . Read ... ...ar.:-.. Vlr i t e . . ~.  --;z-
Othe r language s • .. ... ~ -• • .. . .....•....... . ..•.•.•.•.. . .•.• 
Have you made a pp lie a t i on f or c itizenshi p? •. k.-............ ........ .. . . 
Have you ever had military servi ce? .• , . k. ... ........... ............. . 
If so , where ? • •• • ••••••••••••••••••• •••• \';her1? • • •• ••• . . . .• • ..••••••••.••••• 
Si gnatur e~-~ 
